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r&OFJCSSIONAL CARDS.

JJH. J, E. STRONG,

Homcaopathist,
119 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOB. BLICTRO-VAPO- a axd MEDlCATKD

BATHS
sdmtalaterod daily.

df la attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Q.EOKGE HARRISON LEECU, M. D

rmsiciAN & SURGEON,
Spatial attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-ma- ut

of surgical diaeaaei, and diteaaoa of wonen
aua cnuareo.

OFFICk On Hth etreet, oppoilte tbt Poet
Affirm f-'- Illw V iv,

M. HARRELL, M. D.

DENTIST
OFFICE-Ka- at Side Commercial, below Stb 8t.

' Ca'ro, lll'nolu.
)R. E W. WHITLOCK.

i)jntal Burgeon.
Orrui No. 1M Commercial Avanoa. li'iiirirktls and Htuth Streeu

JJ Q. PARSONS, M. 0.,

OCULIST AND AUKIST.
0FF1CB-- Clt Drog Store, Carbondale. III.

BANKS.

rpHECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. 100.000!
A General Banking Husiness

''oudactetl.
THOS, W. HAI.UDWChfhltr.

NTKRPRIriE SAVING BANK

Of Cairo.

KXCLCS1TELY A SAVINGS U.UK.

THOS. W. HALL1DA Y,
Treat ixr.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

BIA.IJSTIK:
Cummereial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO. ILLS.
Officers:

t. BK088. Pr.atdant. I P. XiFK. Vice Free at
H. WILLS, Caebler. I T. J. Kerth. Aii't acta

LMrvcttrs:
. Bro- - Cairo William Kluie. .Ct tro

Peter Seff... " Wuiiam Wolf....
I. M Oeurloh... I C. O. Patter
K A.Buder 111. Well.

J. t". Cleatun, Caledonia.;
A KX8RAL B.VNKINO UU3ISK3S DONE.
Sichange aold aod bought. Inlerett paid It

the Seringa Department. Collectiona made and
11 bestneas promptly attended u.
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Patrick T. McAlpiiie,
Leader in

6

4 Mn4 to Order,
Stb St.. bat. Ohio Lnti t Commercial Are.

OAIKO. : - - ILL
Jtopalrloff neatly done at short notice.

CAIRO STAR LAUNDRY.
I would reipectfullr annonnce to the cltlianaof

Cairo that I hare opened and am carrelng on a
Irat alaaa laundry p the rear of Wtnter'a Block,
on Sereath atraet, where I am prepared to do all
kindt of work la my line in a luperior and work-tan.hl- p

etrle, defylnz competition and at rea.on-kbl- e

flgnrea. All wotk taaranieed, and prompt
aymeat If any goods are loit.

MART HKNNKLY.
- N. B. Intranca to laandry, throngb tbe prirate

Dtranc to W inter's Block. T n

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
H-A-I- -R

Mm. AatANDA CLARKSON, Agent.

.DAILY
TEST YOUR BATO POWDER T0-JA- I1

Brandt advert! wd h abaolnUIr par
COWTAIIf AMUOHIAa

THK TEST I
He a akn top dowa en a but Move until haaud.tbaaramor. Ui.ootr and iniell. A cheim.t wlli nut be rqnlrwl to d.UHit Ike praMiioa or ammonia.

jian maii lanim i n i.

DOES SOT G0NTAI5 AMMONIA.
ITS HKALTUFtUKSI HAH NEVER (! 41UTI0IIB.

In a million bomai fur a quarter of a ceuturj It baa
atubd tb. ronaumera' reliable tet,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEN.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
AMI OP

Dr. Price's Special Flayoring Extracts,
Tk. .IrMf mI.bmi aXIcUu u4 ilirilli.irku.i.ut

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gims
For Utfbt, Healthy Hreaul, TtM Uwt Dry

i mm in io woria.
FOR SALE BY CROCERS.

CHICACO. ST. LOUi..

0. W. HBiYDERSOir,
No. 191 Commercial Ave.,

hole Agent foi the relebrateJ.

and RANGES,
Vasnfacturer and Dealer 1b

Tin, Copper and Sheet Inn Work,

UBADQUABTERS FOR
Builders' Hardware and faroer.li'rs' TooW.T.V
and Portal Cntlery, IwKt In the market. Holers
Hroa.' flated Knlvee, Fork, atiu (oool, GruneIron Ware. Berlin Earthenware, tt'hltf Mountain
Freeaere, Water C'oolera, Kefriireratora, Clotuea
Wringers. Crown Pinters. Ku-- Laddrre. GardenImpleisests, (i)da otarOU Stores- - be.t in tbe
world. LantDa Of eterr Kl.ln oil.
Carpet Sweepers, F.etber Dnstera, Drooina. V

Screen Wire Cloth. Full udii1v nt Finh.ro
Tackle.

Tbe ahoie itrorg bottom price.
Corner and Cominerclal Avenoe, Cairo, 111.
Telephone No. IS.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Successor to Chas. T. Newl&nd and

H.T. Gerould.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter

Coramemal Ave , bet. feutb and Ele
venth Sts.,

CAIUO. ILL.

Drive Well Force and Lift Pomps furnished and
pat cp. Agent for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP''
he best I'Utnp erer Invented. Ke Gas Flxtires
nmlshed to order. f) d Kirtnrp. rin.iri .nil
bronaed.

tjr-jobb- iiig promptly attended to 319-t- f

Hexuy Ha SEN JAEGER,
Manufacturer and Dca'er In

SODA WATER.

CIIAMPA1GIN CIDER.

BIRCH BEER,
Sheboygan Mineral Springs Water,

ALWAYS Oil HAND.

Milwaukee Beer in kega and bottles, a
specialty,

Manufactory Comer 4th & Com'l

Cairo, Ills.
--J 33. INCE,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th Streei,between Com'l Ave. ud Levee.

OAino UjLinoih
CHOKE BORING' A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMUNITION.
afes liasalred. All Elods ol Kejrs Mbde.

QALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IS

f l,Ol'it, ttBAliV AND HA '

' Proprietors,
11V a ,.a ri a a.

1 "A

ILL,, 21,

AN AWFUL CRIME.

Now York Saloon-Keep- er Ar--

rested For Arson and
Murder.

The House Occupied by Himself and Fam-

ily and Other Lodgers, Deliberately
Fired at the Dead Hour of Night

His Wife Burned to Death, Hie Son Dying,

While Many Others Narrow- -
ly Escape.

New York, September 20. Fire IroV.e

out this uiorolng In the three-stjr- y brick
building at the corner of Wlllett and litv-Ingtt- m

streets. Leo Gertig, an Alsatian,
rented the concern and ran a saloon on
the corner, lie lived on the next floor
wilh his wite and child, a boy of nluo
years, and let out the spare rooms on the
second and third floors to lodgers. When
the firemen arrived the ladders were put
up oo adjoining building with a view to
rescuing any of the Inmates who reached

'the rook, and it was with the utmost
difficulty and danger that even this could
be done, owing to tho rapid spread of the
fire.

When tbe firemen gained the roof a
horrible spectacle met their gaze. Mrs.
Gerug and bar sou, both terribly burned,
were found lying near the scuttle through
which they bad escaped. A few mo-
ments moie and tie flames, which were
already bursting through tbe roof
would have ended their existence.
The unfortunate woman was terribly
burned and unconscious. The boy was
almost as badly off. They were removed
to BeJIevue Hospital, where Mrs. Gertig
died wittruut regaining consciousness.
Tbe flesh wu literally burned off of por-
tions of her body. The boy Is terribly
burned, and the doctors think It will be
a miracle If he recovers.

Ia the meantime the firemen reached
several lodgers who were In peril. When
the fire was got under control, an Investi-
gation was made, and it was discovered
that a most determined and flendlsh case
of arson and murder had been planned
and carried out by some miscreant. Iu
the closet behind tbe bar In tbe saloon
was a pile of shavings and excelsior, used
in stuffing furniture. It was saturated
with kerosene. The fire was evidently
started in the rear of the sitting-roo- on
the second floor, and the doors loading
both up and down stairs left open, for
the firemen met a dense wall of tire when
they tried to get upstairs. In the bed-
room off the Blttlng-roo- were two beds.
There was not a vestigo of
bedding left In them, showing
that kerosene had -- been used there
also. The rear room off this, leading to
tbe hall had another supply of sticks plen-
tifully covered with keroene. Ho trace
of Gertig, the proprietor could be found.
It was learned that he had been detfoiid- -
ent oi late ana was sot 6uccvsiui in on --

dss. lie had a quarrel with his wild
yesterday aod went out remaining all
day. lie returned last night and took
some money, saying he wanted to pay the
beer man. Accounts differ as to what
became of him, but a few hours later the
police found him near tbe house intoxi-
cated, lie was arrested, charged with
arson and murder. lie said he had beea
oa a drank and knew nothing about the
Are. He was taken to the Tombs court,
where he was remanded to await investi-
gation.

BEAUDON ARRESTED.

An Accomplished Thief Brought to Bay
at Last.

Bbooklyx, N. Y., September 20.

Superintendent Campbell of this city re-

ceived a dispatch this morning from the
Chief of Police of Philadelphia, stating
that George Reardon bad been arrested
In that city and would be held until he
eould send an officer for him. Keardon,
who has the reputation of being an ac-
complished thief, is accused of being con-
cerned with James Welsh and Mike

In the assault and robbery of
cashier Johnson, of Boynton 4 Co.'s file
works, Williamsburg.

On the afternoon of January 20, 1SS3,
Johnson went to the First National Bank
of WJlliamsburg and drew money to pay
the hands in the factory. While on his way
back he was assaulted by Reardou,
Walsh and McFadden, who robbed him
of 91,020, and made their escape, notwith-
standing the fact that it was two o'clock
la the afternoon, and the assault was
witnessed by several persons.

Walsh was arrested at Fall River,
Mass., and McFadden was arrested short-
ly after la Williamsburg. He made his
escape, but was shot and wounded at the
time, and was recaptured a week later in
a barn in the outskirts of Williamsburg.
About six months after Walsh and Mc-
Fadden were balled out Reardon will
be brought to Brooklyn, and it is prob-
able that all three will be placed on trial.

GUAXO DEPOSITS.

Pulaakl County, Mo., Bich in Its Caves
and BJUm.

St. Lows, Mo., September 20. R. M.
Boafrvrrlght returned this morning from
Pulaski County, Mo., where he has been
exploring new guano deposits. In con-
versation with reporter he said ha had
discovered and leased 449 caves of bat
and animal deposits, thirtv aevon nf
which he thinks contain untiiriunt mmn.t
of guano to work. He begins their de
velopment this winter.

n nrst mui will be erected at Crocker,
Pulakl County, being the first of the kind
la de country. In Texas several guano
deposits are worked, bat as it must be
packed fortv anile. It la
Witt the exception of these, there are no
w uoawBMo in me unttea states which

are aeoeewible.. His caves, he thinks,
Will aWerace 25.000 tonn. and thA flrat
yield will be put on the market next
ipnug.

GOLD IK GEORGIA.

Bxoltenuat Ovar &eoni Discoveries of
thsFneaouti XetaUa.

Tins., September 20.
F. 8. Hlnkley, an experienced gold pros-
pector from Hew Mexico and Idaho.
broaght to this city yesterday specimens
oc goM aaa suver ore taken from sold
Mines lecsaAtv discovered In Ifnrn
Cowoty. (H.. In te intii tiw m,

iS1
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hundred dollars per, ton, and anotbci
epgcinien ot pold quartz assayed $1,200to the Ion. The Greatest excitement pre-
vails, and people are rushing to tho
mines from all directions. They are pro-nonac-

by experts to b among the
richest yet discovered in America.

POLITICAL.
Speaker CarUele Fig-ure- a Out Certain

Democratic Success.
CixaxxATi, 0., September 20. Speak-

er Carlisle, In speaking In a conversation-
al way about the election prospects, said:
"I don't think, but am morally certain,
that Governor Cleveland will be our
next President."

"Why?"
"I am too busy to go Into a minute

but will give you tho figures
and you can. work out the result. There
are 153 electoral votes In the South and
Cleveland wl 1 positively secure every
one of them, no matter how much the
talk about West Virginia, North Caro-Hu- a,

Florida or Louisiana being doubt-
ful. Then he will just as certainly carry
New York with its thirty-si- x votes, New
Jersey with nine, and Indiana with fif-
teen, making 21$ votes, twelve more than
are really required. We also feel very
sanguine of carrying Connecticut, Ohio,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Colorado, Nevada,
Oregon and California, so that Blaine will
fall very far short of getting enough
votes for success.

The "Ants-BJurbs- Cimpilgu.
Boosvtux, Mo., September 20. The

opening of the "Autl-Bourbon- " cam-
paign took place hero to-da- y. There Is a
motley crowd In attendance; much
smaller than anticipated. Nick Ford,
Colonel David Murphy and Colonel Mc-Bri-

are the speakers. Huudcrson and
Dyer failed to show up. Little enthu-
siasm U manifested this morning. A
torchlight procession with music, trans-
parencies and illumination win take
place tvnlght. Tbe Republican County
Nominating Convention will be held this
afternoon and a straight ticket rut In the
field.

Dubuque Democracy.
DuBi.-o.rK-

, Ia., September 20. The
Democratic demonstration here last night
was the largest ever witnessed In Du-
buque. Marching four abreast, the col-
umn extended over ten blocks. Tha Du-
buque drum corps, the cornet band and
the German band were also In the proces-
sion. The column marched to Washing-
ton Park, where speeches were made by
lion. B. B. Richards, Colonel McCluer
and E. M. Sharon.

PRKTTV ETTIE.

Emulating the Lovo-Sic- k Victoria, She
Elopss With a Butcher.

Chicago, III., September 20. Ettle
Turnbull, the handsome young daughter
of N. S. Turnbull, a wealthy pork packer
of this city, eloped with Alexander Nervon,
a slaughterer in her father's packing
house. They were married yesterday by
a Welch preacher, and since then their
whereabouts Is a mystery. The girl's
lamer nas piacea detectives on . their
track. The young woman was a favorite
in society, and occupied a high position
In musical and artistic circles. -

Deatmotiva Fires Naar Caardon, Ohio.
v Chakdos, 0., September 20. A most
destructive fire Is now and has been for
the past forty-eig- ht hours raging in the
northeastern part of Munson Township,
abont two miles from this city. The
flames have already burned about 130
acres of heavy woodland aud have got
into the large swamp of several hundred
acres. A heavy wind Is now blowing,
and notwlthstandiag the efforts of the
citizens to save their property, the flames
are now making great headway. The fire
department and engines from this city
have just left for the scene. Tbe cause of
the conflagration Is unknown. The loss
will amount to many thousands of dol-
lars.

A Naw Dy.
St. Paul, Minn., September 20.

The initial number of The Day made its
appearance at noon to-da- y, under the
editorial management of Miss Fanny M.
Bagby, late of the St. Louis Chronicle,
and Stanley Waterloo of the St Louis
Globe-Democr- The business end is in
charge of F. M. Dlckerson, for many
years manager of the St. Paul Dispatch.
The paper Is of handsome appearance,
receives the United Press service, and
starts out with ample capital and a
brilliant prospect of success.

Want a Divide.
Concord, N. II., September 20. At a

meeting of directors of the Northern
Railroad Company yesterday a petition
was presented in behalf of 283 stock-
holders representing 2,671 shares, asking
a division of the surplus of the corpora-
tion, which amounts to nearly 81,500,-00- 0;

but owing to the absence of mem-
bers of the board no action was taken.
Should the directors decline to divide the
surplus It Is probable that legal measures
will be resorted to to compel them to do
so.

Cutting- - a Dash.
Cincinnati, 0., September 20. Mollle

Fllckinger, aged twenty, daughter of a
wealthy miller near Hamilton, Ohio, was
found In Cincinnati this morning dressed
at the top of the style, with a white plug
hat, cutaway coat aud spotless necktie.
The police BUSDected her sex and tnolr
her to tbe station. She says the clothes
are her brother's. She left home because
her mother and sisters abued and heat
her. She will be returned ta her hnm

A Centenary Daily Nerwapapar.
Philadelphia, Pa.. September 20.

To-da- y "the oldest dally newspaper in
America," the "Xorth America" celebrates
the Centennial anniversary of Its estab- -
usnment its present proprietors, under
whose name It has been conducted for
nearly half a century, will sot only Issue
a special number commemoratlns the
day, but wHl reduce Um price from three
cents to one cent

The Feerleaa Safe. '

Chicago. III.. September 30. In- -
qulri have been raotUed from Detroit
and other lake aorta as to thevwhMtv.
aboou of the steamer Peerless, tad latt-matl- ag

that she has beam wrecHed asarr. X.

BULLETIN
1881.

WILL NOT SUBMIT,

Cincinnati Cigar-Make- ra Will Re-

sist the Proposed Reduction
In WageB.

Determined Effort on the Part of the Man
ufacturerg to Kill the International

and Progressive Unions.

Determined Stand Taken by the Workmen
Not to Submit to Further

Cutting of Prices.

Cincinnati, 0., September 20. The
prospects for another lockout of tbe
clgarmakers of this city are the cause foi
much alarm among the members of both
the International and Progressive Unions.
During the pat few days rumors have
been rife that a reduction was Imminent,
and on Thursday the matter took the
shape of a formal notification that a re-
duction of $1 per thousand on band and
mould would be demanded by the Manu-

facturers' Union and of seventy-flv- e

cents per thousand for rolling and
bunch-breakin- g jobs. When this was
made known a joint committee of
the Progressive Union and of tbe Interna-tlon- al

Unlou No. 14, met and adopted a
report not to work below the prices
agreed upon May 28, 1883. Yesterday the
report of tha action of the Manufactar-.er- s'

Union was received by the dgar-maker- s,

aud a special meeting of the
Union was called. About 500

members were present lart night. It was
decided unanimously that the proposed
reduction would not be accepted. It was
also agreed that rather than submit to
tbe proposed reduction the members
would go into a lock-ou- t. A meeting of
tbe committee from the Progressive and
International Uuions will be held this
evening to confer further about the ques-
tion.

Should a lockout occur It will be a
serious affair, there being 1,165 members
of tho International in tbe city, and over
200of the Progressives. Iu the Manu-
facturers' Union there are twelve firms;
but it is thought that all the other firms
in the city will join In the proposed

The manufacturers have given
the cigars-maker- s until October 6, to re-
turn au answer, but tbe meeting last
night authorized the committee to return
a positive answer of ."no" to-da-

JEWISH NEW YEAR.
How It l Celebrated by Rival Con- -

greg-atlons-
.

St. Louis, Mo., September 20. This
Is the beginning of the Hebrew New Year
and the annual religious ceremonies will
be celebrated to-ila- y and The
feast Is called Hashhashno. Next Mon-

day will follow the Yom-klppur- day of
atonement. The congregation Beth
Hamdrash Hayado was assembled at six
o'clock this morning at 921) North
Seventh street in the hall back of
Joseph Levy's store, whllo the rival
congregation of tbe Cheora Kadusba
synagogue met across the way
at 921. The closing of the pawnbroker
shops and clothing stores la the neigh-
borhood accounts for the large number
of celebrants, lt ibbl Israel presided at
No. 920, the orthodox congregation, and
Itabbis Max Litbensteln and K. Fergen-se- n

conducted the ceremonies at No.
924, which lasted until 1 p. m , and will
be renewed from 6 to 9 p. m. There is
but sllsht difference in the performances
at the two places. At the Beth Hamdrash
men are musk-re- into tho sanctuary,
habited like veiled prophets in striped
cloaks, while the women and children
are kept outside a curtained railing.
The Uaobl chants from the Scriptures
in Hebrew, accompanied by two assist-
ants with bas voices. The psalms
praise the Creator for bavins preserved
his children daring the past year from
sin, and ask favors for the coming year.
The Jewish New Year Is a soiemu occa-
sion, celebrated only by religious gather-
ings. There will be ceremonies also
at the Temple at Seventeenth and Pine
of a more ambitious nature, iu which
music will be a feature. The ortho-
dox congregations deny the use of
music.

three Boats Destroyed by Fire at Cin-
cinnati.

Cincinnati, O., September 20. A12.-1-

Ihis morning the Light-hous- e tender
steamboat Lily, the steamboat Morning
Mall, and the large up-riv- Bonanza
:aught fire at the' Fulton Docks. Tbe
srlgln of the fire is unknown, but It
started In tbe Bonanza, and In less time
:han it takes to describe It, that boat was
i total loss, together with the Lily and
tbe Morning Mail, which were lying ad-
jacent to the Bonauza. A large number
of other boats were In danger, but they
were removed before they caught. The
Bonauza is an old boat, and was prob-
ably worth 825,000. The Morning Mall
was worth about 930,000. The Lily was
i small vessel, aud was probably worth
$10,000, havlug been newly overhauled
and in thorough repair. No efforts of
Lhe T'antiiln and crew conld rtrevent tho
destruction of the Government property,

An Exalting Balloon Ascension.
Pittsfikld, Mass., September 20

Mr. G. A. Rogers, of Boston, made a
perilous balloon ascension from North
Adams. Mass., yesterday. The balloon
was carried south over Grcylock Moun-
tain, aod reached a helitlit of 10,000 feet.
Mr. Rogers was so affected by tho cold
that he could hardly use his arms or
sands. When over Greylock Mountain
me balloon rapidly descended and was la
Imminent danger of dashing against the
rocks on tbe top of the mountain.
Rogers managed to throw out ballast and
iscend again. The balloon continued
louthwest, and landed safely in Williams-w- u.

Death of a Wealthy Pauper.
Memphis, Tenn., September 20.

fohn Murgatroyde, a well-kno- char-
acter In Memphis, and who for thirty-.b- ar

years has led a miserly exisUncs,
lied yesterday at th City Hospital,
rwesty-seve- u thousand deDars In United
Kate bOQ$ were fouu'j sewed up U the
lodersalri which kva wose. He cam, to
Memphis In l8VLt4

NO. 216.

contains his wllL A sister in Phila-
delphia has been telegraphed to. It Is
known that he also had money la savings
banks In Boston and Philadelphia.

BASE BALL BREVITLS3.

Score of Oames Flayed oa Friday,
September 10.

Chicago, III. Bostons, 7; Chlcagos, 4.
Columbus, O. Ealtlmores, : Colum-

bus, l.
Baltimore, Md. Baltimore Unions, 6;

Pittsburgh Unions, 6; eleven innings.
Game called on account of darkness.

Cleveland, O New Yorks, ; Cleve-land- s,

s. Exhibition game.

Meeting- of Union Base Ball Association.
Washington, D. C, September 20.

The Union Base Ball Association met
here. The Milwaukee Club was admitted
to membership. The Pittsburgh Club
resigned membership and the club dis-
banded.

An agreement was entered Into by the
clubs to bind themselves each la the sum
of 91,000, to be deposited with the Treas-
urer, to cpntinue the Association in 1885.

The Omaha and St Paul Clubs made
application to play out thejremalndar of
the season In the West The matter was
left to President Lucas to settle.

The Athletics, of Philadelphia, and
Metropolitans, of New York, have made
application for admission to the Associa-
tion.

It was agreed to give thirty per cent,
of the gross receipts to visiting clubs
during 1885, instead of 975, as at pres-
ent. It was also voted to establish re-
serve fund of 810,000 for the support ol
clubs which may become embarrassed
during the season.

The annual meeting of the Asaociatloa ,
will be held In St. Louis December next.

The Fittsbarh Unions Disband.
Baltimore, Md., September 30. The

Pittsburgh Union Base Ball Club dis-
banded here yesterday evening after
playing an exhibition game with the
Baltimore team. The following mem-
bers of the disbanded club were engaged
by Manager Henderson of the Baltimore
Unions, and will play with that club
hereafter: Schoenck, Strlef, Battin, El-lic- k,

Wheeler, Atkisson, Suck and Krelg.

THE TURK.

Sheepshead Bay Races.
New York, September 20. the seven

races which were placed on the card, al-

though an "extra .day," brought out some
fine sport

First Race Sweepstakes for
that bad not won, three-quarte-

mile: J. W. Rogers, first; Exile, second;
Toledo, third. Time, 1:16.

Second Race Three-year-old- s, seven-eight- hs

miles : Richard L., first; Hannah
I)., second; Shenandoah, third. Time,
1:30.

Third Race All ages, one mile: Pearl
Jennings, first; Aranza, second. Time,
1:41.

Fourth Race All ages, one and one-quart- er

miles: Frankie B., first; Lute-
string, second; Plunger, third. Time,
2:09

Fifth Race For beaten horses, one
and one-elsh- th miles: Comanche, first;
Florence M., second; Mamraonlst, third.
Time, 1:57.

Sixth Race All a?e.4. ona and aim.
eighth miles: Polonia, first; Clarence,
second; Jim -- Nelson, third. Time.
1:58 4.

Seventh Race SteeDlcchaao welter-Charl- ey

weights, over the short course:
tpps, nrst; Kebok, second; Captain
Curry, third. Time, 4:16 3-- 4.

ordered to Leave, But Advised to Re
main. -

Austin. Tkx.. September 20 The mil
itary authorities, acting under instruc
tions from the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, have again ordered settlers to
leave Greer County, giving them until
October 1 to do so. The Governor ad-
vises them to remain unon their l.nit.
until forcibly removed, and then to carry
the matter into the courts for settlement
This will determine their rlehta and act.
tie a vexed Question as to tha bonnrfju--
line of Texas.

AU a Mlatake.
Nkw York, September 20. The state

ment that a conference of Plymouth
Church members has been held, and that
Mr. Bcecher had been remonstrate!
with for his course In politics, Is
found to have been Inaccurate. A majority
of the members, as is well known, are Re-
publicans, and would naturally regret
Mr. Beecher's choice, but, as Assistant
Pastor Halllday said yesterday:

"There la no trouble ln.the story, and
there Is not likely to be. Each member,
from Mr. Beecher down, is Independent,
aud can work and vote as he chooses
without being called to account by any
other number."

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
The Post-mast- er at Rocky Comfort,

Ark., absconded.
The annual meeting of the United Pres-

byterian synod was held in New York.
While feeding hogs Gld Henderson, a

farmer near Uopklnsville, Ky., was as-
sassinated.

Breeders of fine cattle In tbe Blue
Grass region of Kentucky are alarmed
over pleuro-pneumon- ia.

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
gives notice that It will withdraw from
tho Colorado and Utah pools.

At Newbern. Tenn.. an nnknnwn man
deliberately laid his head on the track
and allowed a train to cut it off.

The "soueezo" In corn at PM..
sansed great excitement on the Board of
iraje. it was forced up to slxtv-flv- a

cents.
Rtndskofr Bros. & Co., clothing, New

York, made au assignment .Liabilities
reported at 9900,000. The assets are'
tn round numbers about 91,000,000,

The conference of railway managers at
Chicago cou'd not agree upon a pool oo
Colorado, Utah asd Nebraska business
U is expected, though that the California
pool will be maintained.

Wives and sisters of the striking
liners around Coal Centre, Pa., have.,
rginlzed a "tls-pa-a brigade," aad pro-

pose to serenade the non-unl- men every
morning until they quit work.
. Governor Crittenden appointed Ura. 8.
n Rurlnof the Iran Monnraln .

of the State to make atleetic' 'Agent
i . . t . . . . ... i . )
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